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UYING CORNERSTONE NEW BAPTIST CHURCH SET FOR FEB. 9
Following the highway meet

ing held locally Tuesday morn- \ 
ing at the Regal Theatre, Judge! 
Floyd Zeigler also called a | 
quadruplet county meeting at I 
Evant for yesterday morning at \ 
10:30 at which time the High
way 7 Asaociation of Mills. 
Hamilton, Coryell and McLen
nan Counties was organized, 
with Evant Brooka and D. H. 
Carter both of Evant being 
named re^tiectively Chairman 
and Secretary.

Delegates from the different 
counties named as Directors, 
Raymond Little of Mills, Judge 
Floyd Zeigler of Coryell, Judge 
J. C. Barrow of Hamilton and 
Louis R. Marsh of McLennan, 
with alternates to be named by 
the directors.

Motion was made and passed 
that the Secretary notify the 
Stfite Highway Deparment that 
the association wished a com
pleted survey,, and that as far 
as could be certified by the 
Commissioners’ Courts of the re
spective counties that the right- 
of-way was purchased and avail
able for Immediate construction 
with the exception of a smalt 
stretch in Mills County, and, 
that if no other arrangements 
could he made, that the Depart
ment be asked to purchase this 
with a view of completing the 
highway as soon^ as practicable.

Evant citizens. particularly' 
Evant Brooks and D. H. Car- [ 
ter, proved to be the "ace host-1 
esses" by furnishing a splendid I 
turkey dinner to the complete | 
entourage of the "7-Up Associa
tion.”  I

Delegates seemed to be in | 
complete accord, and consen. | 
tration on Highway 7, by all j  
members present seemed to be | 
the sentiment, especially when, 
Informed, that the importance I 
of this trunk highway had been 
brought to the attention of the 
Highway Commission, and that 
they have indicated that this 
will prove one of their pet pro
jects during 1936, this year..

Members or delegates from 
Mills County were H. G. Hod- 
kin, J. R. Little, W. E. Pence, 
J. E. Perkins, T. P. Bowman 
and Dow Hudson.

McLennan County was repre
sented by L. Mathis, Henry Er- 
ringdale, Louis Marsh, R. B. 
Buchanan, George Jones, L. C. I 
Alexander, Mantón Hanna, W ., 
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Dist. Attorney Allen | 
Makes Announcement ‘ 

To District Voters;
To the (iti74‘n.sliip of Coryell

('ounty: I
In connection with my an

nounce for the office of district 
attorney, I want to thank my 
friends, both old and new, for 
the courtesy shown me and the 
officers and attorneys and all 
those who have co-operated with 
me in my work and made my 
duties pleasant since my brief 
services began in this countv. 
Your reputation as a hospitable 
people is well deserved.

Having held the office only 
a few months by appointment.
I am naturally ambitious to re
ceive an elective term by the 
votes of the people of the dis
trict. No attorney can afford to 
give up a private practice and 
lose his clients for a few 
months liT office, and if T can 
so perform my duties as to 
meet with your approval and 
receive your support in the com
ing primary election, it will be 
gratifying to me.

I realize that the office of 
district attorney is an Important 
office to the people, especially 
in these troubled times when 
crime is so prevalent. Your of
ficers who have to do with the 
punishment and prevention of 
crime are on “ picket duty”  as 
it were, to guard your com
munity from invasion by the 
criminal army. We owe you 
the duty to stand guard with 
watchfulness and care. It shall 
be my earnest desire, however, 
arduous the task may he, to 
battle effectively against crime, 
so long as I hold a commission 
as district attorney.

I have no enemies to punish 
or friends to reward, but have 
only a desire to do my duty as 
a "hired hand’ ' of the State of 
Texas.

If you see proper to elect me 
I will do my best to prosecute 
crime vigorously and to dis
courage it, to the end that your 
life and your property and your 
peace niaVbe secure, and the 
happiness of your homes which

DR. C. K. lU lliE V  ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF CENTRAL 

TEXA.S 1>ENTAL .\SSN.

Dr. C. R. Bailey of this city 
was elected President of the 
Central Texas Dental Associa
tion meeting held In Temple 
last Thursday night at the Kyle 
Hotel. Gatesville is indeed 
proud of the honor bestowed 
upon Dr. Bailey by the dentists 
of Central Texas. This associa
tion meets four thnes each 
year, and the next meeting will 
be held in Gatesville sometime 
In April of this year. Other 
officers for the association that 
were elected are Dr. C. F. Rus
sell of Waco as secretary-trea
surer, Dr. E. R. Zellner of Cam
eron became president-elect, and 
Dr. S. E. G. McDonald of Mart 
was elected vice-president.

PAY YOUR POLL! 
AND—OTHER 

TAXES

Things are shaping up for 
one of the biggest election 
years we have witnessed 
during our lifetimes, and 
voters who do not meet the 
requirements and go and 
see Dave Culberson ( for the 
county) and Fred Prewitt 
(for the city), are going to 
gnash their leeth to no avail, 
unless this is done before 
February 1.

So far, according to late 
information from the City 
Hall, only 154 Poll Taxes 
have been paid, leaving ap
proximately 450 more to be 
paid, if the full poll fpr the 
city is in.

As for the County, infor
mation from that source is 
to the effect that 1,625 
County and State polls have 
been paid, leaving approxi
mately 2500 unpaid, an this 
is far short, l>ut they sny 
that this shortage is no 
alarm and that the t)iggest 
rush conies on the last mo
ment.

Anyway, January 31, i.“>
the deadline. Pay your Poll!

‘American Guide’ Seeks | 
Material on City and i 

County WPA Project |
Included among the projects' 

o f the professional and service i 
projects dirision of the Works j 
Progress Administration, are j 

' the writer’s projects. The most | 
important of these is the pro-1 
Ject known as the American ¡ 
Guide, officials say.

The American Guide is to be 
published in five regional vol
umes, arranged by states and Is 
intended to answer the need tor 
a c.ompreh«nsive description of 
the United States. It under
takes to provide tourists with 
comprehensive descriptive mater
ial on the scenic, historical, 
colorful, unique and recreation
al points of interest in the 
country: for the student, author 
and research worker the guide! 
will compile .•rich source mater-1 
ial of- cultural, economic and; 
historical value; and, most Im-i 
portant of all, for thd average 
citizen who cannot afford to i 
travel extensively yet is interest-  ̂
ed in all resources of His coun
try, the guide will provide in ¡ 
simple language a medium to 
acquaint him with every sec- j  
tion of this vast country. T he' 
guide, by assembling material j 
now scattered In various sour-1 
ces will present information

(Continued on page 6)

THREE GRANK FIREK IN A 
WEEK SHOW FIRE 

HAZ-\RI> HERE

Publicity Chairman, J. M. 
Witcher has just released the 
announcement that the corner 
stone of the new First Baptist 
Church of this city will be laid 
February 9, the second Sunday 
in the month. A spneial com
mittee composed of Dan. E. 
Graves, J. M. Witcher and Mrs. 
J. D. Brown was named to ar
range a special program for the 
occasion.

Committee meetings were 
held dvrlBg the peat week, and 
resulted, in the aceepUnoe of 
the church by the committee. 
Birch D. Baaterwootik architect, 
and C, C. Ramsey, contractor, 
presented the balMIig to the 
committee.

Next Sunday morning the 
committee will formaRy present 
the church to the members, 
when final acceptance will be 
made.

Committees this ŵ eek have 
not hesitated to ’eipress their 
satisfaction in thp 'progress of 
the building prergrasn from the 
beginning, «nd- financial
committee -hasi response
from everyone concerned.

Seats or pews, which .ire not 
a part of the ' buil^inh contract 
will he placed within'-the next 
three weeks, aind a lormal open, 
ing date will bp.. . announced 
later. •

AUTO LICENSES GO
ON S A L E  F E B . 15

Three calls for the fire boys 
, this week to grass fires, show 
the ever present danger of this 

I hazard, the first coming early 
' in the week on the vacant lot 
behind the Ralph Hendrickson 

' home on Leon street.
Two calls were made for the 

■ fire boys Thursday, the first 
across from Brown’s gin, and 
was a grass fire. The second, 
was grass burning at the Ed 

I Lengefeld home, in front and j 
under the house. |

Licenses for aolowebiles wil. 
probably go on sake around 
Fob. 15, but new IWénses may 
not be used until Mdveb 1. Ac
cording to the new ‘ law, licenses 
must be purchased .bPfore April 
1 or a 20 per cent penalty will 
be attached to the regular tax.

The purpose o f 4ble post
ponement of deadline for auto
mobiles is plalnly'^to be seen In 
the tax offices..' "Ry the time 
licenses go on sale, the other 
departments of tax collecting 
will be cleared of. most of its 
work.

r.AMHDATE FOR GOVERNOR 
VISITS <iITV THIS WEEK

(As of Jan. 23)
Mohair .........................26c to 36c
Wool ...................................... 23c
Wheat .................................... 75c
Pecans .........................- .........
Corn, shelled ........................  56c
OroM d Oom ........................  76o
Com, oar ............................. 45c
Data, sacked ........................  2So
Oats, Uoss ........................... 29o
Cream, No. 1 ......................  27c
Cream, No, 2 ........................  26c
Cottonseed, ton ....................  $27
Bggs ........................................  14«

Hens ...........................î le  to l3o
Fryers ...................................  12*
Roosters ...................................  *c

V’ . Crawford, George Wolf and 
Ben Adams.

Hamilton County’s represen
tatives from the city were 
Janies Bolding, R. C. Williams. 
Leland Alton, Judge J. C. Bar- 
row, A. B. Rigley and Floyd 
Campbell.

Coryell was represented by 
R. W. Brown. Floyd Zeigler, C.

I B. Alvls, J. M. Witcher. Ed 
j  Melbern, Pat Olsen, J. Y. Ham

ilton, Evant Brooks, D. H. Car
ter, Olln Sydow, W. B. Lasse- 
ter, Pat Holt, Miller Stinnett: 
“ Doc”  Shepherd, Dick Payne, 
Lewis Holmea, B. L. Morrison, 
Marvin E. Fletcher, George 
Painter, Fred Prewitt, Charlie 
Mounce, Fred Chamlee, L. B. 
Brown, Ed Preston, Claude Wal
lace, Cliff Rankin, Ed Foster; 
K. Ament. Guy Powell, Ed. Mc- 
Mordie, Frank Williams, Mat 
Jones, Joe Hanna and Bud 
Rivera. ,

VODKLING EXPERT TAMKS 
LIONS AT LUNCH WED.

Johnnie Pearson. guitarist, 
ballad singer, and yodler de
luxe, tamed a den of wild Lions 
Weneeday when practically all 
business was at a stand-still, 
while he was doing his man
euvers.

Another visitor was Travis 
Laxson of the State Juvenile 
and Training School.

you love, may be undisturbed. 
I will treat each case without 
animus or prejudice, realizing 
that It Is as much the duty of 
a district atotmey to protect 
the Innocent as it is to convict 
the guilty.

Each word apoken in my be
half will be greatly appreciated.

H. W. AJ>IiEN.
(Political Adv.)

Senator Roy Sanderford. who . 
has announced as a candidate! 
for tkiovernor of Texas, was in 
the city during the week, was 
meetln.g friends and making ac
quaintances. Senator Sanderford| 

j was a caller at the News o ffice , 
I and expressed his appreciation j  
, of past favors done him by cit-1 
izens of this county. *

COURT MOVES SLOWLY THIS I 
WEEK, 1 4'AHK FINISHED;

During the week in District I 
Court, the case of Martha Jane 
Jones, estate, deceased, vs. P. ! 
F. Jones, Executor has been the 

I  headliner, consuming practically j  
the whole week; a civil easel 
concerning a will. '

This case went to the ju ry ' 
at 10 p. m. Wednesday night 
and verdict returned late Thurs-1 
dav in favor of niaintiff

PFRMELA PEOI»IAO PliEASK 
I’OinTi-AUE PlyKASANTLA 

PORiNANT PliAV

“ Ready Made Family”  was 
the treat a play preaente.1 at 
Purmela last week, and again 
at !>>vita this week by a cast 
of players from the Purmela 
community.

Scene of the play, or dather 
the story, was about a widow 
and widower with children, who 
were trying to snvooth over 
their marriage itb thetr respec
tive children, and a whining 
Sister, and two colored servants, 
furnishing a plot that rocked 
the houses with taifirbter and 
applause.

Stars In the cast were too 
many to mention, but If the 
play is presented agatti, we’d 
personally advise you to see It.

Visitors to Gatesville Wednes
day were Supt. H. T. Johnson 
of the Methodist Orphanage, Elx- 
Lieut. Governor Edgar" B. W’ ltt, 
C. W. Fofford and Mr. Cooper,
olt
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Ualesville. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 187t.

torlc spots In ¡ind ur.uiiid Vic
toria. A pa,!;eant will lie held in 
tli<' eviMiina (’ piciinir lOo years 
of Texas history and 112 years 
in Victoria.

April 1."), l<!8!i. was the date 
I when Alonzo lh> l.eon landed 
■ niNar the 'itiK Itlver,”  as his 

diary expresses it. Mass was 
! said and the river was named 
j fiuadalupe in honor of the pat- 
j ron Saint. De Leon had been 
' sent as an agent of Spain to 
I  claim the first white settlement 
I made in Texas, established by 
j I..U Salle, a French explorer, 
I four years previously. One of

liushund and children, her molli- 
er, tliree sisters and two liroth- 
ers. Mrs. 1). J. Wills, Artesia. 
N. M., Mrs. J. J. Dankworth, 
Mrs. Shirley Hates, Oatesville. 
W. G. Hlnesley, VV'eeletka, Okla. 
and Herman llinesley, Gates- 
ville, besides a host of friends 
and loved ones. She did not 
have much of this world’s goods 
but she had treasures in heav
en iwhere she now is.

One who knew her.

NOTICE; Any erroneous reflection upon the charactor of atandlng 
of any person or firm appearing ia its columns will b« gladly and 
pr Ttiptly correi'ted u;>nn calling the attention of the management to 
'be article In qiiestloa.

the first progressive steps made
by the new settlers was a line I
of missions built across Texas. ,

t4

VATIONAIi DAIRY SHOW TO 
UE IX DALLAS IX tX'T. •

Tills W eek's Ttioii^lit ^

VOICE OF 
EXPERIENCE

If one respects one’s self, the respect o f 
others will f<dk»w.

REJUVENATION

Now, the highways are in the air again. After 
practically goingr into hibernation for some months, the 
situation is again blossoming. As mysterious as it all is, 
this rejuvenation is all too good to us.

Highway 7, is the battle cry now, and with a local 
meeting Tuesday morning at one of the local theatres, a 
meeting yesterday at Evant, with representatives from 
four counties participating we certainly trust this time, 
it’s not going to be bluff and re-election propoganda, but 
that .something will really be done in a material, and not 
an aesthetic way, in getting some “ concrete”  work done 
on the>concrete.

Committees, or rather a central committee, has 
been appointed including the County Judge, one Commis
sioner, two from the Chamber of Commerce and one from 
the Lions' Club. With the.se men rests the future des
tiny and in fact, they are charged with the responsibility 
of getting “ the job done.”

It's not a committee job, so let’s don’t throw rocks 
at them, but when called on, and if not called on, let’s 
give them a big hand, put ourselves to the task with the 
idea of COMPLETING THE FIRST PAVED HIGHWAY 
IN CORYELL COUNTY IN HER PICTURESQUE HIS
TORY OF THE LAST 75 YEARS.

VICTORIA HAH PAORANT l<X>R 
CKNTKNNIAIi. APRIL 15

Victoria, Jan. 21.— A Field
Mass and Pageant, on April 15,

will be Victoria’s contribution 
to Texas Centennial oibservancea 
in an all day celebration.

A Field Mass will be held in 
the morning with trips to his-

Dallas, Jan. 23— The National 
Dairy Show', one of the great | 
cattle exhibitions of Amerfica 
will be held at the Texes Cen
tennial Exposition In October. 
Directors o f the National Dairy 
Association meeting at Chicago 
this week voted to make their 
twenty-seventh annual show a 
feature of the Lone Star State’s 
birthday celebration in Dallas 
which starts June 6.

This great showing o f dairy 
cattle will be held in the mil
lion dollar live stock and agri
cultural section of the Ehtposi- 
tion grounds. ’The premium list 
will be the most attractive ever 
offered for a show of its kind.

Charles L. Hill, State Com- 
raiseloner o f Agriculture for 
Wteeonaln, Preeldeut of the As
sociation. and Secretary Lloyd 
Burlingham are enthueiastlc 
over building progreM on the 
model egrlcnltural and live 
stock section o f the Exitoeition 
which It now almost complete.

Future farmers of America 
and 4-H Club boya and girls 
from all parts of the Southwest 
will visit the Exposition and 
witness the Judging o f the 1,000 
fine dairy cattle which will be 
entered in the show.

4'ARD OF THAXKH
We take this method of 

thanking our many friends dur
ing the illness and death of our 
dear wife, mother and daugh
ter. Especially are we thank
ful for the services rendered by i 
Dr. R. J. and J. T. Brown, and 
the beautiful floral offerings.

May God’s richest blcsings 
rest upon you.

B. N. Grlbble and 
children

Mrs. C. B. Hinesley and 
children

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Oribble and children.

CARD OF THANKS

We use this method o f ex
tending our thanks and sincere 
appreciation to each of those 
who offered sympathy or as
sisted us during our hours of 
sorrow caused by the sudden 
death o f our loved one, Gordon 
A. Davis.

We cannot find words with 
which to express our feelinga, 
hot only hope that when berea
vement comes your way, you 
may have Just snob friends as 
these.

Mrs. Gordon Davis and sona 
Mra. Hattie Davis 
J. M. Davit 
M. E. Daria 
H. D. Davla

FI’ NERAL HKRVirBS FOR 
MRS. MOIJK HINEHI^RY 

GRIBBIÆ

PAY YOUR
City Taxes Now

Friday, Jan. 31, 1936, is the last day for 
payment of 1935 City taxes, without penalty. 

’ Pay your taxes and save this penalty.

CITY OF OATESVILLE

■ !>' »•

Molie Hinesley Gribble was 
born in Bell County February 
7, 1896. Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Hinesley, moved to 
Coryell County when she was 
9 or 10 years old. She has 
lived her entire life here in the 
county. In her teens she Join
ed the MiMionary Baptist 
Church at Carden, where her 
membership was at the time of 
her death.

She was married to B. M. 
Gribble, July 10, 1921. To this 
union were born eight children, 
five girls and three boys, all 
living.

She rwas a kind mother and 
loving wife, to know her was 
to love and admire her, she had 
a kind word and siweet smile 
for everyone.

She is survived, besides her

t.V .W R Tt

lÊxAS State
Don't expect appreciation tor 

all the good you do.
Some people look innocent 

when they are wbout to be 
mean.

When you throlw yourself 
away, don’t expect others to 
pick you up.

Don’t let the milk of human 
kindness sour.

Now’S Yovr Etiqiiotto?

DB Lftv̂  AlhfT iTEQW So 
HARD oH  S i< S fti^ lS rS  
Ba X>B pBhlftLTY OB 
TnWo McrmER-lM lftWS

What constitutes bad manners 
in public assemblages?

Loud, or even not so loud, 
talking and laughter, noisy 
coughing or throat-clearing, rat
tling programs or papers, fid
geting, crunching candies dur
ing the performances, putting 
the feet on a seat in front. 
Anything that might be disturb
ing.

D A S H  -
•  • D O T S

in a Ntui uuN

i
A  r»«l frock for «!1 kin<J. 
•f WMr. Horn«, shopping 
•nd knock-«bouf c«ll for 
4Mt sirlpod And defiod
• leliit ivo brooddetk 
Spicod wHh "spaghoftr' 
•id TlnUr Toy trim wHh
• becoming opon nock-

LEAIRD’S 
Dept. Store

SHOP AT HOME

Beaumont is the center of the 
largest oil and refining indus
try in the world. Following the 

j discovery of the 10,000 barrel 
' a day Spindletop well, the Gulf 
I Refining Company and the Tex- 
I as Company were organized In 
I Beaumont.

MID-WINTER BITTERIES

SPECIALS !

New and Rebuilt

Tires . Tubes —  New A Used 
Tops Recovered —  Glass Cut
to Fit any Car, Antl-freeie, 

Parts —  Parts —  Parts

We’ll Get Anything Ton 
Want

* Bailey’s Wrecking 
Shop

End of Main

T
i
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4i.**AAA****4*A*AA***4AAA*A4AAA*A**A*A*****AAAA^> the constitution ciin.e on. We had an order from tnc*
CThc

•h istory o f  C o r y e ll C o u n ty
Uy FU.ANK !•;. HIMMONS

Authorizod by County Conimissioners, ur Official History
for Texas Centennial Celebration.

— Official Centennial
(!ouiity,”

f  Chief Justice with us, and we oiiened the polls high up xews '̂ "ioxcluaiveiy. Subscribe
r . .  • •  . i  1 \ ____

ORGANIZING CORYELL COUNTY

The territory, now known as Coryell County, dur
ing the days of the Texas Republic, had begun to attract 
bold pioneers, who were seeking new lands.

In 1835, before Texas had gained her independence 
from Mexico, a Mr. F. R. Follett had made a location in 
the county. In 1836, the year of Independence, James 
Hudson made a location. Then foi* two years exploration 
ceased, but in 18-38 Major Geo. B. Erath, with a company 
of Rangers, of which James Coryell was a member, re
sumed surveying and locating lands to be occupied later. 
In 1838 this surveying party made locations for the fol
lowing named parties: N. Robertson, C. Swearing, W. C. 
McCain, James Coryell, R. D. Hicks, F. Grimes, Ed* Nor
ton, Chris Casanoba, Alfonzo Casanoba, Antonio Arveha, 
W. H. King, David Mumford, James Robinett, Benjamin 
Bryant, Stephen Easton, William Isaacs, John Teal, A. D. 
Orr,. David Ayers, H. L. Marshall, Richard Graham, Elias 

‘;'Mar^^all,^Benjii0jn,Granville, .John Yows, ^'^illlam Town
send, Benjamin iWlittle, J. B,;.Lynch, A. si Thearston, 

I Cruse,' JosephJsibnrnonsi C.*'Rockwell, Francis Zelener, 
pira JIaggard,^l(^g Buchman, J. M. Hill, Thomas-Bert- 

- N. W\..Ha^Ìi^òrth, Jóĵ ĵJh Robins, Sam Lawrence, 
’6. W ,. Rowels Ha^urn,/jo'hn Logan, A. S. 'Aus^
tin, Jaj^s Bî fee:!̂ ^̂  F.;.iieleni?r, Y. McFarland,

i Geoide..Bttchanyon';//^^ Ken.
»T»Û  __:______

► ¡on Hog Creek in a part of the efuntry now Coryell Coun- 
Thus before Coryell County had a white popula-

► I  lien, political elections were being held within what is 
t  j  now her borders.
r Tne Mexican war saw Ihc va.st territory of Texat;'

without frontier i)rotection. Upon the return of U. S. 
ioldiers from that war, a chain of forts were established 
to protect the settlers from Indians, esi>ecially Comanche 
and Kiowa.

In the Fall of 1849, a detachment of U. S. soldiers 
marched up the Leon River to establish Fort Gates. We 
will here quote from a letter received from the Adjutant 
General, James F. McKinley, bearing the date March 19, 
1935, in answer to our request for information regard
ing Fort Gates:

* • the records show that Fort Gates, Texas, 
was situated on the north bank of the Leon River above | 
the mouth of Coryell Creek, nprth of Austin, Texas. It | 
was established October 26, 1849. It was named in honor! 
of Major C. R. Gates, 4th United States Infantry. It was 
authorized on September 2, 1849, per orders No. 62, 8th 
Military Department."

With assured protection from the Comanche, set
tlers began to come into the country. In 1849 Thomas 
.Scott setted below Fort Gates and to his wife was born 
Joel Scott (formerly of Purmela), probably the first child 
born of white parentage in what is now Coryell County.

Ih 1853, the following lived near Fort Gates: Robt. 
end Prior Childress, Daniel Moore, Thomas Griffin,* J. L. 
Afontgpmery, Reuben Queen, Thomas Bertrong, T. H. Rob-' 
inson, J. C. . Russell, B. Hood, Jesse Howell, James Kell, 
•R, G. Grant, O. Y. Tyler, McKay Dalrumple, and Hugh 
Sheridan;" a ’di-scharged'soldier. ' ■
** • J' ?-■*»•*/ •« . . >• I:
• r ><-Tlie^e .early settlers, with a few others about tlpe. 
Fort, fiirnialied-the troop.s with corn, hay, beef,-and such 
other *supplles as could be produced in the .settlement.

Renew NOW.

“ History 
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or 
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The 40’s phbwed an increase in homestead locations, other‘suppliefi as could be produced in the .settlement. , '  ̂
ihr’ i«4Ôcàme'^J.'tÎ;'Reed, W.Coony,, Robert. Brown, M. R.l ' .The h'diise^'of thé ..settlers were built of logs, with  ̂
Harti{i«'M.’ HO(̂ ,'' W l MarshalK-i Jesse .Powers, G. S. Stokes, • cndiir jyôle.s fĉ ^̂ ropfjviwere made of riveh oak̂
B(^ate'|;Tri(ÿ|^^ A. Wilw>n,Ti Noi-ris, .T. J.-Muse, J.'hoards. We are told that R. G... Grant’s, first trading,

H. Vi’ . Jones, R. <’urry,'F. W. I station had a, roof of bear'kkins. The little farms wercj
TlwiroUiUf Gi-Gerdon, J. Holljngi»wor\h' ‘artd'J. R:"Cradick. | with rails.- For comfort and utility, the houses

‘ -’Ttf 4t»41;Viitmt-Bluff, H^lef, c l '‘Ereelaiid, Joseph had .stone firenlaces, and it was on the fires of these fire-
MeVrU;;^^^^ .̂‘̂ ;$ Ĵ̂ ,̂ S. Huffman,' C. G. Manning, A .  R e e d -  phices that most of thé cooking was done. 
eiv;L,!B*,>Wcedin,,James (̂ ©oiTer, F. Wilhnuer, J. Clements,; . " Oh the Cowhouse too, there was a settlement made.;,.'.
E.’ W. Taylor •and’  ̂J. Guiser. ’ . l̂ y TJ b̂mas Kinsey and family. Mr. Pidcoke had been

, Th’ T842 ;daYfid the McCosIey heirs, T. W. House, H. there before and returned and established a ranch. There' 
Wilson,.,C, M. hubby, S. Rice, J. Smith, J. Seckill, J. Muri-y | w'ei'c others to the number of about 25 persons, 
and J. Walmsley. i On Rainy Creek there were: William Miller, Thomas

In 1844 .came William Thompson, P. Kindall,, A. S. WaiTen, C. C. Sadler, Mr. McClinton, James Hicks, A. 
Flury,j Cornwall, J. Winn, Joseph Vanney, W- J. Wells, j  Flannery, James McGee, a Mr. Tenipleton, and others
Benjkmin Bu^in, F. Lopez, -M. Remires, D. Rochiguez, whose names have been forgotten.
G. M. Cormonîa, Luther Smith, Arthur Wells, B. E. Bee, ■ ■“ Near Eagle Springs was Mr. Culpepper, Harvey 
Jesse Cliff, W. J. Scott, H. Holcomb, H. Teibout, Alex ¡Howard and Bob Barron, ths two latter had drifted from

® PANCAKE NEWS *
® ® ® ® s  ® ® ®-® ® ® ®

Thompson, Hugh Wilson, R. G. McCutcheon, I. S. Roberts,
D. Sherman, T. McKernon, J. P. Rice, N. R. Mullen, H.
Higginsy N .'A . Gee, H. Reiley, J. Grey, S. Sherman, Phil 
Coe.

The 1845 surveys were made by A. Caruther.** a.s 
follows: J, Humrick, E. C. Woodruff, J. Smith. T. J. Coz- 
ley,-N. P. Mounding, W. B. Munn, W. D. Thompson, N.
Kavanaugh, J. O. Whitefield, C. J. C. lA)ckhart, H. V.
Roberts, Wm. Connelly, R. P. Oden, J. W. Adkins, H. M.
Schley, J. Rogers, E. Curd, M. H. Gunter, J. Y. Sav
age, W. B. 'TAte, J. M. McLiUighlin, Robert Brewster, Ann.
Gun, John Vei'million, J. P. House, A. W. Moore, H. Smith,! Rev. Kin Turner, who has 
James Bailey, B. M. McDaniels, Green DeWitt, H. Mor-i> êen living at Turkey tor the 
dorf, 'T. W. Nibbs, Washington Anderson, J. F. Bueno, J. | .‘ ’“ ’’ I several years, has moved 
T. P. Irvine, T. H. Eaton. R. W. Covett, and George Bond.

In 1846 camb M, H. Breedlove, G. Casuelas, Mary 
Rolms, A. S. Ijewis, W. L. Sawyers, B. McClure, A. H.
Jordon, Arch Wynn.s, W. Jolly, S. G. Hart, Arthur Lynne,
L. J. Latham, Matt Burke, J. W. Santers, J. Shackelford,
G. H. Kellogg, J. W. Benedict, J. K. Booker, H. H. Collier,,, . . , .
J. W. Cruger, H. Hubbell, Richard Carter, Paul Philon, I ôlnsr nicelv

the (’alifornia Gold Rush of 1849. There were others, 
near Eagle Springs and on Station Creek. Then came 
the Hammacks, B. W., William, Lemuel and W. W. with 
D. A., brothers, with families. They had with them four
teen negroes, and there were already ten slaves in the 

(Continued on Page 7.)
■BW

No interest on Carrying 
Charges vjn bar 

EAST PAYWENT PLAN 
Up to , 5 nfi.o'btbs to pay. 
MARVIN C. FLETCHER 

“ Star Tire”  Dealeri> If

hack and will reside near Tur- 
nersville.

George Vandiver visited witli 
Mrs. Henry Rrown of Gatesville 
this week. Mrs. Rrown is very 
sick.

We are glad that It. !.. Gray-

FOR CARPENTERING FOR PAINTING• t
See us and get our.

Prices. 1 . • . t • • I •
Everything to Build...

With.

0 .  &  C . C L A W S O N
“ Flattest Prices in Texas”  *

Flat, Texas

David Cameron, V. Hazil, Daniel Young, E, J. Parker, J 
B. Woods, C. J. Williams, W. Whitehead, J. Houston, J. 
W. Asberry, A. W. Gates, J. H. Bernard, T. W. Carter.

I No settlements were made by the pioneers at the 
time their headrights were located. The country at that 
time was unprotected. The nearest military posts were 
Fort Milam at the Brazos Falls and Fort Griffin at the 
Three Forks on the Little River. The Mexican war of 
1846-48 came and pioneering ceased until Fort Gates was 
established in 1849.

In 1845 Texas, by her choosing, became a member 
of the sisterhood of the United States. The proposition 
of annexation was left to a vote of the citizens of Texas. 
At the time of the election. Major Erath had been scout
ing and surveying up the Bosque and returned by way of 
Hog Creek. Let us now quote Maj. Erath, “On our re
turn, the day of election for annexation and adoption of

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. F’ancake 
visited .Mr. Tom Hohin and .Mr. 
Layton McDonald of Turners- 
ville last Wednesday night. 
Both are very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones left 
Monday to visit his brother and 
sister at Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Reynolds 
of Troy are visiting his son, 
Charles Reynolds, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cloud at
tended. the game at Temple 
Friday night.

Mrs. Gordon Barrow of Ham
ilton was a guest In the Jack 
Mann home last week.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety met at the home of Mrs. 
J. A. Mayhew Monday.

Farmers, Dairymen, Producers, See Us

and
LF:T US SEE YOUR—

POULTRY — EGGS — CREAM —
Before Ytm Sell

SWIFT & COMPANY
Nite phone 398 Henry Daniels, M?r. Phone 130

1
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ruml)H to niuke 1 pint when 
ho water ia prcsseil out; mix 
vrith the seasoniiiK» and butter, 
•lit oft the stem end of eaeh 
K'pper, remove all fibre.s and 
ceda and fill poppers with the 
»repared dreshliiK. Place in a 
hallow baking pan and pour 
uound them the white sauce 
hinned with stock or water. 
Jake about one hour, basting 
requently with the sauce.

Texas has the world’s deep- 
si oil well, which well is also 
he largest single producer in 
ho world. TeJias haa more 
niles of pipeline than any other 
date.

GOOD NEWS

. T W lw stX M fiak 'i boa- 
cM !̂ «|U dsaa< 

•9*iMs|BMia«. TemMys 
tbe II» )^ .p iil| fd  up in 
Ireat ai »ej^oiisf almost 
baio» bo b «^  I*!**
pboM aftw celili^ 4ujm. 
WoaakodTom il bo bad in* 
aumaea. Ho aaid Task two 
hods A jpoiiey to pay far 
tkoloas^aaida tefapboM to 
9ot b ^  ia a buRyP

evtf States TsIsphoM 
Company

Valencia

Ì ;•

LITY
in Gatesville by

Cash Store
or Good Shoes —

N  /

4 *
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Mr. and Mrs. Turk Hrowii 
veip refent visitors in Waco.

H. H. Meibern spent one day 
last week with his son, W. H. 
Meibern, in Houston.

Mr. C. L. Thompson has been 
ill the past week.

Mildred Patlllo and Kred I 
I Mika visited in liallinKer and 
' San Angelo last week end.

I Hon. H. A. Price of IVallas 
attended to I.,e^ul business in i 

! tistesville the last of this week

A DINTIST 1$ TNI SADOIST MAN 
IN TH( WOALO....UCAIMI M  
AIWAN tOOKI MWM W W t M M ».

There are 460 veterinary sur
geons in Texas, and 6,093 phy
sicians. But there are twice as 
many cattle as people.

Mesdames Pat Holt, E. <J. 
Beerwinklc and ,Miss Orpa Mayo 
were Waco visitors Tuesday.

Victor Harper of Oglesby was 
a business visitor to Gatesville 
last Wednesday.

BPPDimCflL
The .Coryell Cosety News Is 

sathorlsed to mi^ke the (ollow- 
,‘ln g . poHtleel eaBooseeBests. 
.stb jeet to the .gg^Üos et the 
E>èaoaretle P r t g ^  < July IS,
list; •
__________ •_____________
r o r  Btote

W. A. SHOrNBR *
. Oo.) .

t m .  9 « i  

■ARL HUDDLStTOIf 
'  V (Ro-eleeUdB) ;  .

JOHN MBDLm 
JO(HN E. MIIsLBR

, A- S

INseHot Attomey, Disi. B
H. W. ALLEN 

Of Mamlltoa Constar 
(Re-eleettos)

C. C. HAMPTON 
(Of Comanche Go.)

For DIatrlet Cleok, DMslet OBi'
P. M. POST

* - t ( Re-e)ectton >
EVAN J. SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Arnold 
were among the Waco visitors 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr». Cecil Burrase 
of Waco were Gatesville visitors 

¡several days this week.

I Mrs. Ted Pollard and daugh-' 
ter, Jo Catherine, of Oglesby 
spent this week with her par
ents here.

Mrs. C. S. Tucker was a guest 
of Mrs. Cecil Graham and her 
mother, Mrs. Lewis, at Oglesby 
the first of the week.

Clay McClellan of Waco spent 
the first of the week, in Gatesr 
vllle attending to legal business.

Mrs. Addle McGuire is visit
ing friends and relatives In 
Mexla this week.

Martha Claire Brown, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Brown, has boon 111 the past 
w eek.,

Mice Ruth Orlmee, who la a 
member o f the faculty, ie coa- 
fihod to '"her bed with Scarlet 
Fever.

Mrs. Addle Mae Howe, Dla- 
trlct Home Supervlcor,' of Waco 
visited the Reeettlement Office 
Wedneeday,-.,

Mrs. Jimmy Mulholland has 
returned to her home In Fort 
Worth after visiting several 
days with her husband here.

Mrs. Dave Culberson return
ed Thursday from Honey Grove 
where she baa been visiting her 
daughter, Mra. Charlie Smith.

H. B. Poetou ót Poeton Bros 
apd B r illa , ' is ' atfehding a 
Teachers School In Dallas this 
week. ■’

4 *
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OoanSy Jmdgo:
f l o t d  z b i o l b r

For Siierlff:
JOB WHITE

(Re-electloa)

Oomnty Attorwey;
C. B. A L n S , JR.

CowBty oierlF:
C. P.' 4Cher11e) MOÜNCB 

(Ro-electloa)'
M ARVIN B. FLBTCHBR

For Aeeeeeer Oollector;
DAVB CULBBR90N 

(Re-elootion)

For County Trenenrer;
0. L. BRAZZIL
1. R. (Ira) FRANKS
B. L. (Ben) MORRISON

For Commissioner, Bent 1: 
EMMITT TÜRNER 
H. B. (Bd) PRESTON 

(Re-election)

For Commlsaloner, Bent S:
H. J. LEONHARD 
W. B. HOLCOMB 

(Re-election)
C. W, BRAZZIL 
J. R. BATES

Commissioner, Bent 8:
N. B. JAYROB

(Re-election)
W. T. (Bill) BANNI8TBR 
HARRY JOHNSON 
ERNEST GOHLKB

For Commissioner, Bent 4:
OAD PAINTER
J. F. WEAVER !

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -    I
For Justice Peace, Preet. 1: I

A. SHIRLEY '
( He-eh>ctlon)

For Con.stJible, Precinct No. 1: 
OEO. R. HODGES

Mr. Everett Gooch of Marble 
Falls has been visiting hie aunt 
and uncle, Mr. end Mrs. Wm. 
Oooeh.

Jack Reeeing, who has been 
confined to his bed with a ear- 
Ions caeo of the flu. Is slowly 
improving.

Mrs. O. C. Atkins, who has 
been visiting her father, John 
Oilmer, left Monday for her 
home in Houston.

Ruth Raby Franks end John
nie Bradford returned Wednes
day from Winters where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Velda 
Bradford.

Mra. D. C. Ralston and ebll- 
drea will arrive this week end 
from Pittsburg to make their 
home here. Mr. Ralston Is an 
operator at the Depot,

Mr. ad , Mrs. Roes Woodall 
and son, Louis, attended the 
funeral of Mr. Woodall's moth
er la Iowa, Furk. Texas, last 
'meeday. Mrs. Woodall passed 
away at five o'clock Moaday 
morning. January SO.

Mr. Howard Franks, who has 
been 'connected with Perry 
Bros. Store in Mineral Wells, 
has been transferred to Stam
ford.

® CLEAR CREEK NEWS ®
* ; ® ® ® ® ®  ® @ ® ® ® ®

Norris and Doris Allman 
visited their sister, Mrs. Felix 
Wick, of Eliga over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Diserens 
visited J. C. Graham of Maple 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrŝ  Paul Cannon 
visited Mr. Jeff Allman and 
family over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hopson 
with Mr. and Mrs. John E. Mil
ler, visited In the W. B. Sikes 
home Sue day.

Among those moving into the 
community are Mr. Kattner and 
family o f Copperas Cove, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Clem.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Blackwell 
of Valera, Texas, were week 
end visitors o f Mr. Leonard 
Landrum. Mrs. Ollie Bennett 
and, two daughters of Baird. 
Texas accompanied them on 
their visit.

The time for mid-term exams 
is at hand for the teachers and 
pupils o f Clear Creek. We 
have had a very successful term 
so far and hope the next few 
months will be just ns success
ful.

b a o h m l o b b  KNTKRTAINBD  
MONDAY AT BTATB 

SCHOOL

Members o f the RonndUhle 
Club were entertained Monday 
evening at the State Training 
School Auditorium by Mlss..piiAr-’ 
the Lou Robertson, toe dancer, 
and MUe Alynne Kinsey, who 
accompanied her at the piano, 
end also sang and played two 
piano aoloa.

Misa Robertson has studied 
In New York, and has had sevr 
eral years of experience teach
ing dancing In some o f the 
larger cities o f the state. She 
is a very talented dancer, and 
the menvbers of the club slated 
that the program was one of 
the beet presented before the i 
club since Its organisation. |

An added feature Vrae a piano 
duet, ably rendered by J. Sher
rill Kendrick and G. Eugene 
Alvie Jr. (two talented young 
men out for the good o f the 
club, not only In the business 
betterment, but also In enter
tainment.) Messrs. Kendrick 
and Alvls seldom show their 
talent, and all club members 
agreed that before many moons 
passed, these young men shall 
be featured In a program all of 
their own.

p a l a c e
SATURDAY —  SUNDAY —  gONDAY

Charley Chase
in

‘WBLIC GHOST NO.
F ox  M ovieton «:.N gw g Ev«nU.<t

•,4 ,

U an oppertunlty to advartlM 
town aad county« officiala say. 
“ If ' yon look through your poo* 
sasaions . and fiad anything 
about the hlatorr, Cplk'lora, art. 
literatura, muaic, • drama, wild 
flotwara. health or points o f 
seanie bounty, ho suro- to eon- 
toot' tho Amorican Oulde local 
BOporvUor. b Mrs.. Oonolla Moni- 
son- Post, oatasvllls,' and lot hor 
know nbeut It,’ ’ thoy say.

f , * .
“ Poaa planted In,, alternate 

.rows between corn for two 
years doubled the production of 
cotton on that land tor me In 
1»36‘ ' says J. D. Fltxwllliams 
of Bastrop county. Fitswilllams 
planted peaa aad oom on land 
for two yeora- whers* had been 
gathering a bale o f cotton to 
seven or eight acres. He gath
ered. the corn, picked the peas, 
pastured the stalks and vines 
each year, then turned the re
maining trash under. From 20 
acre» treated In this manner he 
reported six bales of cotton har
vested in 1935.

Fiincnil R lte t.fo r  Mrs.
B. Brsy M d  Wed. 

M d m ^ ,  ^ a o iM r y  2 2

Mrn.- Bwairay 'passed away at
hsr hoan m Oatssvllto Tuesday 
iBoraing at fivo-thirty o ’clock 
aftak an lltnaaa o f onc( montk 
duration.

Fnnsral sorrlcss wsra bald 
Wedaaaday morning at' tan a. 
m. at ths First Msthodlst 
Chureh of this city with Rev. 
Jarrell Roach conducting tha 
servicea. Interment was made la 
the City Cemetery.

Mra. Bray was bom In Vir
ginia. ' She' reached the age of 
79 last Simday, January 19. 
She was a member o f the Bap
tist Church.

Surviving ara savan children; 
Mrs. Alvls Wiillams of Waco, 
Mrs. Ella Muaic of Waco, Mra. 
Annie Swlndall of Roas City. 
Marion Bray of Electra, Charles 
Bray o f Blactra, Dan Bray of 
Houston, Will Bray of Valley 
Mills.

“ AMERICAN GUIDE” —
ndw not readily available. It 
will be BO arranged as to ac
quaint the reader with the folk
ways of the various communi
ties and their particular con
tributions to American culture.

The worth of the federal 
guide will depend upon the com
pleteness and accuracy of the 
material secured. In order to 
assure thoroughness. It will be 
Imperative to reach all com
munities Irrespective of sise, 
and to receive from them up- 
to-date information on their 
towns and communities.

Because of the limited num
ber o f workers at our dispose!. 
It will 'be Impossible to reach i 
every little community. The 
local supervisors must depend 
on the citizens themselves to 
supply the guide office with all j 
pictures, newspaper clippings, 
item« of local history, etc. It , 
Is up to the people of this coun- I 
ty to put it on the map. This

AH! —  AN! —  AMI

IF YOU’RE
n

Worried over the AAA or any of the others of the 
Alphabet, and—want to

Make Both Ends Meet!
SUBSCRIBE OR RENEW

to
THE CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

Before our Supreme Court get^ busy and RAISES 
the price. Now, and un;H Leap Year, Feb. 29, it’s 

50c in the County, and $1.00 out.
See ua for rates on State Papers!

THE CORVat COUNTY NEWS
Main Street Phone 69
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M Ì 8 S  Aline Jones of Slater 1» ^
TURNERSVILLE ® i  visitinK with Mrs. Korul Oney

. ® ® ® s  ® ® ® ® ® «  ! ‘ his week.

Thad Buster of ('arey, How
ard Bust'll- of Childress, and 
Mrs. Tom Wilson of Bolton are 

I visitintr in the Claud Buster 
I home.

I
of Sluter, 

wife, went 
of Itockell

Our bus driver 
Lonnie Hilt and 
after his mother 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Herman 
of Tiinursville visited her

CHAPTER I.
Jljn Buchunuus were scarce. 
Consequently, every girl In Jim’s 

•-■Hilal set couldn’t marry a Jim Bu
chanan. Jim was handsome, tall, 
charming—and president of the 
very flourishing Buchanan Motors 
Company. Jim was worth millions, 
and Evelyn Fletcner, scheduled to 
marry Jim, didn’t give a hoot If 
’ Im was tall, hand.sonie and charm
ing. She gave two hoots, however, 
for Jim’s millions. In fact, she 
gave a whole flock of boots. Mil
lions were even scarcer than Jim 
Buchanans.

Leaning on statistics, the wed- 
'•'ng was but seven days off. Lovely 
as the situation was. Evelyn 
■ earned lovely dreams of what she 
would do with the lovely millions 
vsaessed hy the lovely Mr. Jim 

'Chanan.
Jim, however, had other thoughts 

e ' his mind. Wedding an unro- 
mantlc girl like Evelyn was noth- 
'ug much to bs excited about. Bat- 
tiug with his Board of Directors 
rasn’t exactly a pleasant pastime, 
Jther—but it had its points. One 
•'ver knew Just what would de
velop from a Board of, Directors’ 
meeting of the Bachahan Stotbn. 
Company.

' “ Piittlng on a new type o f car 
-  at this Ume, Jim, would, b^ a great 

misfake," said one of the splinters 
in the Board.

Another splinter stood\en ^wo 
feet "I agpe with you. Henry— 
it’s too much' of a departure.”

• Jim faced his Board determlned- 
|v "That’s wixat you «aid about 
ne first Buchanan Eight—those 

"ery words—but I fought you all 
ao'wn and what happened? I-made 
'. fortune for everyone of you—pnd 

, greater one for myself. And fo- 
■~ tlier we made automobile ■ hls- 

ry. Xow I’m asking you to string 
•long with me again with qu idea' 
that will revolutionize the 'bufil- 
ness—̂— ’’

The first splinter hrlerriipted 
again. “ Jim, this comit’ v̂’s <n ii"
condition to spend* money on wild
Ideaa in car designs----- ” ,

This time Jim did the interrupt
ing. "This country’s on Its feet 
again and it’ll soon be spending as 
It never did before. They’ll be look
ing for something new and differ
ent. And we’ve got to be the first 
on the market with the newest and 
finest automobile we know how tp 
make.’’

Every splinter rose to Its respec
tive feet, and the whole presented 
the complete Board. Every mem
ber was adamant. They refused to 
give In to Jim’s new car designs.

"Well, who’s with me? Only 
Bob?" Jim looked at hU only 
friend present.. "'Vou evidently 
know what you want to do— I don’t. 
So go ahead and do It yourselves. 
Run the business—and call on me 
If you find yourselves In trouble." 
Jlni’s tone became bitter. ".\n<l for 
this delightful vacation, gentlei^en 
—many thanks.”

Before the Board could recojver 
from Its shock, Jim had strode 
quickly from the room. Bob 
plrad<'<l. but It was to no avail. 
That, from all Indications, was the 
beginning of something new In the 
life of Jim Buchanan.

With no destination in mind, and 
certainly with no eye to the clear 
blue sky overhead, nor to the gi-een 
trees, nor to the birds that tried 
to sing to him, Jim sat down on a 
park benrli. A smart looking youne 
lady was next to him, though she, 
too, could not liud much place in 
Jim’s attention on this day.

The girl, however, was of dlf-
{i. ~ . .’.,1. up li'Ofl
the paper slie was reading. "Jol ! 
are hard to find, aren’t they? 
You’ve Just got to keep rending the 
ads—and hoping. Would you care 
for ‘Help Wanted—^lale’ ?’’

Jim didn’t an.swer, but he took 
the proffered paper mechanically. 
He looked through the want ad 
section as though reading the stock 
market reports 'when the market 
had gone through a bad day. But 
suddenly his eyes opened wide.

“ An ad you can answer?" in
quired the young hidy.

“ No—I was Just wondering— 
what are passementorle workers?’’ 

“ I’m not sure, but I think It has 
something to do with heads.” 

“Why don’t they say beads, 
then?”

The girl looked up. “The only 
good ads are for couples. Here’s 
one for a cook and butler who can 
also do housework—attractive sur
roundings— servants’ quarters over 
garage—cook must be exceptional 
or don’t bother to apply—wages.

$175 a month—Rossini Manor,
Longhaven.”

Jim nodded and grinned. “Now, 
If you could only cook!"

"But I can cook! I’m a marvel
ous cook.”

"Then maybe you can find an ad 
for a cook alone."

The girl’s f a c e  brightened. 
“That’s an Idea!"

She scanned the ads quickly— 
then shook her head. Evidently, 
there were no good jobs to be had.

The girl turned to Jim suddenly. 
“Can you buttle?”

“ I can say ‘Very good, sir,’ and 
‘Dinner is served. Madam.’ ’’

The girl laughed. “ You’re swell! 
Why don’t u'e answer that ad?” 

Jim shrugged. “Why don't we?” 
"It could 1)6 worked out. How 

does It sound to you?”
"Crazy.”
“The trouble with you Is,” the 

girl became serious, “you’re afraid 
—afraid of conventions.”

Jim stalled. "Well—It’s different 
from the work I’ve been doing.” 

“ So what? Maybe it’s what 
you’re best fitted for. Don’t >'Ptt 
realize we can make this our luexy 
day." •

“ Lu9kyiday!”  Jim smiled cynic* 
aHy. »

The girl spoke softly, and the 
sympathy ' In ' her tone was sooth
ing. She UP and faced l\|m 
squarely. ''Misled—rffi’̂ Ih / 't y s e l l  
you this idea if we have to sit here 
all day, becaiiso toiy'Ubidlady and 
1 just ratne to a parting of ways

Henry Epps of Childress was ' mother’s home Saturday night.
I a recent visitor here. ' Mr. l,awrence Franks went
I Jim Cook and family of El-1 to Fort Worth W'ednesday with
! derado. Ark., were recent visit-1 a load of calves.
; ors here. I Mr. Chas. Longmar and Mr.
I Roscoe Graham of San An-1 Dan Putman of Evant were
I gelo was a recent visitor here, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Watt 'Wllllam- 
j son o f Kilgore are visiting in 
■ the Mrs. P. R. Hobln homo.
! E. O. Harrell and wife were 

Monday visitors in 'V\’aco.
Rev. Brooks Basse 

‘ of Waco were here 
week end. i

visitors in Pearl Wednesday.
Mr, Jess Bynum and son, 

Leeroy, of Evant were business 
visitors here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Carroll 
of Gatesville have moved back 

and wife | with his parents, 
over the Mrs. R. E. Goff made a bus- 

ness trip to Gatesville Tuesday.
IT ft) S' ® ® ® ® ® (S) ® ® ® ® ® I Tennessee’s 1936 auto license

 ̂ IRf̂ LAND NEWS ® plates are shaped la the geogra- 
® ® ® ® ® ®  phical outline of the State.

We had a light snow Satur
day with a cold spell lusting 
over Sunday.
' Messrs. Travis and 'V’ernon 
Todd were vi.=ltors to Temple 
’on business' Monday.

Custom Hatching 
Baby Chicks 
Chick Starter 
Feed Hoppers 
Water Fountains 
Peat Moss

He«' the most modewn equipt 
Hatchery In Central Texas 

before you Bay.

WINFIELD’S

HATCHERY
<̂ a|Miclty Over 82,000

Mr.”  Bill Morwltz, 
mail ‘̂ carrier, who .

our *rgral 
tnoyed* to 

Hamiltoh ' á fhw months-- agar.
moved back to Ireland last FH- 
day. W’e are glad to welcome' 
them, back to ‘ bur cWy.I JUB* coaie lo »  imriuis oi ways i.  ̂ . .. :

T-and I don’t relish, the Jdea o f , Miss Wllllb Percy- •THU ’left 
sleeping In the park ifthlgnft Don’t ", for Hahlilibh \iondkv moriilnifi
you se^lt’s a meaMIcket 'Wf both f̂ ,ĥ rV ^he ha'd aedtpted a post-’6f ns?” . . ;  r ,f: - a » ;  ̂ ,.  ...
. JInj nptjded, .ainqaed., .^bp, gjiuie.,, t.ion in a beauty "parlob ifi-’ ITunt̂  
was Interesting, and ceVtalnijr’ dif-‘ iltbn. ‘
f^enf-from ‘ anything he 116« e W  Prank^K«*lso o f"  Gatbs-
plavod nctore. ...v** -  , aa

"If we landed. .tJvJ* Job.’ ; the p l r l ’»a-» *>n Ireland . visitor loP  
pointed to the paper, “ you’d ‘feel ja .short time the" pa'̂ st ” wee^, 
different^ ¿bout er'i^ythlnfr.” - " [looking after relief liuSiness,“ lo ii guarafttvm tlmt?" , ,  ,

The girl no<lded and .smiled, ! Mr. and Mrs. ( .  AA. Myers of 
"What do you say?” • '*  ̂Jone»l>oro were visitors ,tp,?im »«AA* » • I . . . ’ .

FLOOR SURrMNM
By t t *

-Am nUOAH -

S . M ' "
OM ipoaro a o4«^ .)lk o  
Now .rioora. Now mué»• i> I

II.  'MLáMtMr

o a b l '" ' '
Win. OuBWoa 4fc Oo.

15 " ‘?» ■ *

P U O F E S f l O M A L
$ E H V I C E (

B U S I  N ESS
N C T 8 C E 1

made up. There were still seven 
days in which to learn whether Hie
was all it was cracked up to be— “ visitor in the hopje
Or just cracked.

city the past .week . and 
them was Miss May Wolf,

wH,h;4., 
who '

ntIHT —  li-AflT, AND
____ PVIiY FOIL
f «  D»KN SFJiVICK”  I

F. C" CIRRETT
FURNl'RJIÍE SHOP.

ot

The kitchen of Rossini Manpr was 
tensely silent as the young lady 
leaned over a saucepan. Nearby, 
watching like a hawk, was the mas
ter Ot the bouse, Rossini.

“ Garlic,” explained the girl, 
’’should never be used lavishly. In 
this particular sauce you want only 
the ghost of a shadow of the flavor 
of garlic.”

Roeeini sighed. “ Ah, the Qhoet of 
a shadow!” Ho tasted the sauce 
which the girl had so expertly con
ceived. That was the clincher. Uos-

Mrs. W. P. Crubh Sr. Miss 
Wolf Is a niece of Mrs. Grubb. 
May they call again soon.

Mr. H. H. Howell of Gate,s- 
ville and Houston Moore of Ar- j 
nett were visitors in Ireland ! 
Tuesday.

We have had quite a lot of 
sickness in and around Ireland, 
mostly flu and some pneumonia. 
We are glad to learn that so far
all of them are Improving. We 

sin! was ecstatic, •’’rhe” job Ts : hoPe they will soon be well, 
yours. What did you say your | Mr. Tom O’Neil was a recent 
name was?”

“Joan. This Is my bushand,' Mr. 
Burns,’ ’

“James Burns,” added Jim.
Rossini, a bit to the portly side, 

eyed the sauce with one thought In 
mind—food was meant to be eaten. 
He tasted it again.

.\notlier man entered. His nose 
was a little flatter than It should 
have been for a nose outside of a 
fight ring. He grinned to Unsslni.

“Everything Is ducky, eh Chief? 
I’ll show them to their rooms.” He 
turned to Jim and Joan. “Came 
on.”

The servants’ quarters were com
fortable—too comfortable. There 
was only one bed—a double bed. 
Something had to be done. It was. 
Jim was to sleep on the porch. That 
settled; Jim stared otit over the 
spacious grounds comprising the 
Rossini estate, and breathed deeply. 
Automobiles and Evelyn Fletcher 
were forgotten.

“This Is something like the view 
from the porch of the Westmore 
Country Club.”

“ What do you know about the 
Westmore Country Club?” Joan 
sniffed.

“Oh, I used to hang around 
there.” Jim said It In good faith.

Joan grimaced. “ I see—the same 
season I had a box at the Metropoli
tan!”

"All right—don’t l>eHeve me—I 
was the clerk there for a while.”

Joan began to fix the bed. “That 
was a pretty good Job—why did you 
leave?”

“ I didn’t like the stuffed shirts 
who hung around—and the hours 
were too long.”

“They’ll be even longer here,” 
Joan put the finishing touches to 
the bed, “and you’ll like It!”

Jim smiled happily. He was be
ginning to like It already.

TO BE CONTINUED

visitor to Dallas and is now in 
Breckenridge on business.

®'® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®
 ̂ PHHMELA HEWS ®

® ® ® ® ® 3

Miss E.slelle Harris is In Los 
-Angelas, Calif., viiiitiifg rela
tives.

John Morgan and family 
have been visiting in the Oscar 
Rogers home. i

The Purmela cast presented 
"Tlie Heady .Made Family’ ’ at j  
Levita Friday night. |

Mrs. George .Moore and Mrs. | 
Q. F. Adams have been sick, | 
but are better now.

• ' ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
” PEARL NEWS ®
•) ® ® ® ® ® s  ® ® »  ® ®

DIXIE SERVICE STATION
Pli. 67 Carl McClendon, Main at 

Lntterloh.

Marvin Van 
Cieave

RADIO BERTICE 
at

MAYBfi; STUDIO 
PtMM 910

aiZA B E TH  QRTOi 

CblroprMter
lo o t  Boat Mata Btreat

PHOmB 154

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

Call for and De
liver.— Phone 138 

At City Drug 
Gatesville

'f Old FarnttOMi fixohaage«)for 
RepalrióJC» Reflaiahlng, 

Upholstering.
Work. . ----- ; Pboae T

I'hceks

Headachea
H O L D S

•ad
F E V E R
ia 80 nilaatea

FLOWmS
Delivered for anjr 

Occasion 
M n. J. B. 

ORAVRS 
Phone 48

Qatesville’s First G-Man
Selling Conoco Gasoline 

And Groceries
SI'IXDI.MTOP 8ERVIOE 8TA.

Spindletcp at Highway 7 
Claud« Short, Mgr.

The pecan crop In Texas ex
ceeds one million dollars an-

nually. The Pecan Tree is the 
state tree.

The weather has been some
what disagreeable. We had 
some snoiw here Saturdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chisum, 
Floral Oney, Bessie Earl Whitt, 
and Mrs. Mary Oney of Lometa 
are visiting In Port Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Goff 
made a business trip to Fort 
Worth the past week end rnd 
Henry Edmond.««)n accompn led 
them.

Our science teacher, .Mrs. 
Janett Baysbe, Is very shk.

Mrs. Bervard King formerly 
Miss Audrey Winters of Evant, 
is teaching in Mrs. Bayshe’s 
place.

Where Sewing 
An Art

is

See
MRS. E. R. LKWI.S 
At Painter & Lee’s

Westside Wrecking Co.
' Used parts for 
all Cars. Cash 
for cars to wreck 

We Vnleuniae 
Tires and Tubes 

Otis A  Ron

PILKS —  FISTULuV FI.SHURK, 
.•\X1) POLYPUS treated and cur
ed In a few days. But little or 
no pain, cr loss of time. No 
cutting, tieing or rautorizing. 
(Ambulant treatment' o n l y ) .  
Write, phone or call

D|{. A. HIIJiMAX 
307 1st Natl. Bank. Brownwood

I. M. FRANKS

CHIROPRACTOR
706 Main Street 

Phone 356

Equipped For 
Your Cabinet 

And Furniture 
Repair Work

Mack's
Cabinet Shop

HARRY FLENTÖE 

LAWYER
Phone 261 7061 B. Main

NOW 1XX?ATED
at

1402 Bridge St.

MR8. A. li. FORD 
SeamntreM

D C iW T Ig T

m

DR. BAKHR 
The Dentist 

Here 'niorsdays. 
» to 6 

Appointments 
Sandays

\

Ár

k
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L o c a ls
This evening at 8:0 

the local basketeers i 
to the Temple Junioi 
Leopards in a game 
not only afford some f 
ketball, but will also 
a comparison between 
nets and Pearl, a str 
tender for county h 
coveted by the locals 
played this same aggr< 
week or so ago and lo 
the Temple crew at T< 
2 points.

The Leopards usuall} 
better than fair club 
Hornets, goaded on by i 
to Clifton Wednesday 
should emerge the win

There will be two ( 
teresting games this eV' 
so; the local Hornet 
meet a like team froi 
and the local CCC b 
the Pearl Dragons.

SNOTS IT  TIE  B

Br TSD HARRIl 
Xsars* Sports Bdlt

Wednesday evening t 
ton Cnibs, just to pro 
writer was wrong when 1 
the statement that th 
team won in Clifton he« 
the small sine o f the 
court, beat the local 
without a great deal of 
21.16. Although this 
was great enough, .the, t ' 
ton lads by their fast b 
broke clear of the Horn 
fonse time and time ag 
easy cup shots only to n 
had these shots been ma< 
margin of victory migt 
been 20 points.

For the victors, P. H: 
the stand-out by virtnre 
12 points to lead the 1 
this respect. '  The entir 
was performing well on 
fense and for the most p 
the locals pretty well 
np.

Oatesville’s playing war 
the poorest o f the sea 
their opponents were ev< 
ter than they seemed, 
the defense the Hornet.' 
putried. A goodly port 
the visitors’ talleys came

J. A. PAINTER
Representing

Horn* Off if9 - Oallat 
C F . O'DONNELL.

$45,972.925.57
6.960.443.43

Also EASTEX
Gas and Oil

Lucian Short A Hiick
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SKIUKS OX K. t'. W. ' plied to each acre of the farm er In the camp area assumes re-
KXIMi.\lXlN(j WtUtK limit. In some casi>s It is pos-' sponsiblllty tor more of the

■\S OI TLIXKI) ' sible to treat adjoining farms work and for the furnishing of
----  I as one unit. more materials and euuipment

Detailed work relative to set-j Points taken into eonsidera- in carrying out the recommend-
ting up of Region 4 headquart- tlon in developing an erosion i ed erosion control program, 
ers office of the Soil t'onserva- control plan for each farm are | The relationship, or the dlvi- 
tioa Service in Fort Worth is based on the proper utilization sion of responsibility, between
now in progrese and will be of each acre of land on the cooperating farmers and the 
pushed as rapidly as possible, farm. Discussions of the spec-j Soil (,'onservatlon Service is de- 
aocording to a statement made iai application of the different 
today by Louis P. Merrill, Uig- phases of the coordinated pro- 
iontil ('<m.>.ervator. Announce- grain, which includes the var
ment of the designation of Fort ions phases of forestry, agron- 
Worth as headiiuarters of the omv and engineering for siic-
region, which is comprised of cossfiil erosion control, will be | is ojx'rative for a period of 
Texas (except the high plains taken up separately In a sub- ■ five years, sets forth the corn-
area), Arkansa.s and Ixiuisiana, sequent article of this series, pleto erosion cbntrol program
was received this week from R is well to state here, however, planned for the farm and also 
Henry A. W allace. Seiretary of that the primary agencies he- provides tor the portion of work ! 
Agriculture, through Hugh H. hind all erosion control and to be done, and the amount of

termined under the provisions 
of a cooperative agreement sign
ed by both the farmer and the 
responsible representative of the 
Service. This agreement, which

Regal Theater

Saturday Night 10:30 
Sunday and Monday

Plus two Selected Comedies and Pathe News 
Swell Show, Pleasing Prices 10 and 20c

materials and' equipment to be 
furnished, by the farmer and 
the Soil f ’ onservation Service. 

Xo iwork is undertaken on

Ileiiii-tt, fliiof of the Service at water conservation measures are 
Washington. Office space has the use of proper vegetative and 
already bi-eii .secured in the Neil cultural practices together,
P. .\ndersoii Iluilding where necessary, with certain

Mesi of tlie personnel of the mechanical means of checking any farm until the cooperative 
regional staff will go to Fort too rapid runoff of rainfall. 1 agreement is signed by both 
Worth from Lirdale, Texas, in addition to K('W camp j parties. In addition it is also 
where temporary offices have labor available for work In pro- j necessary for the farmer to be
been maintained for the past ject areas. a oonaiderahle 
two mouths at the Duck Creek | amount of labor from \VP.\ 
■watershed project pending de.sig-; rolls is being utilized, 
nation of the permanent region-1 Field work of the KCW 
al office location. ‘ camps assigned to the Soil Con-

Supervisory and adininistra-■ aervation Service, and not locat- 
tive direction of five units of ed in project areas, covers what- 
field operations in the region | ever area that can be satlsfac- 
wHl be handled from the Fort torily and economically 'worked 
Worth office. These field units | vvlthin a reasonable radius (‘Ifi 
consist of 19 project watt^rshed 
demonstrations, 60 ECW camps.
2 Soil Conservation Experiment | gtrations 
Stations, 4 Soil Conservation 
Nurseries and a Research Divl-

a member of the Soil Conserva- i 
tlon Association which is organ-1 
Ized in each project and a camp 
work area, ""he entire program 
ot the Service is voluntary so | 
far as the farmer is concerned | 
snd no farm is considered for | 
demonstration of practical eros
ion control until the landowner 
invites representatives of the

to 20 miles) of the camp loca -i Service to work out a plan for 
tlon. Erosion control demon-1 his farm.

in the camp areas, j  Activity of the Soil ConserVa- 
however, are conducted on \ tlon Service In working with 
closely grouped farms in pre-1 farmers is predicated upon the 

sion. j  ference to scattered individual | closest cooperation with all Fed-
The 19 project demonstra-j farm units. Supervision of work 1 gral and State agricultural ',agen- 

tions are operating on definite-i jione by the camp enrólleos is | cleg operating in Region 4. In 
ly defined watershed areas o f ' under the direction of a technl-1 order to Insure cooperative 
approximately twenty-five thou-1 cal staff permanently assigned | vvorking relationships between

Work on the. to each camp. The camp tech- 
units within I nical staff is supervised by the

the Service and allied 
agencies, there is within

state
each

.«and acrei- each, 
individual farm
these areas is determined by Project Manager and staff of | state a State Coordinator. There 
the suitability of the farm for the Soil Conservation Service; ig also a State Advisory Com- 
nn erosio.a control demonstra- project to which the camp is niittee. This Committee in Tex- 
tlon and the desire and ahility assigned. Erosion control and as is composed of Louis P. Mer- 
of the fanner to cooperate in I water conservation measures put ]-rl H. H. Williamson, A. I), 
carrying out the program of j  into operation on the co-operat-, Connon and T. O. Walton, 
erosion control planned for hissing farms in camp areas are | "Throagh this Committee cooper- 
farm. In working out a plan the same as those used in pro-! ation with other organizations 
for controlling erosion the pro-. ject watersheds, the prii\cipal and agencies is effected, 
gram best adapted to the pe- difference in the tiwo set-ups j The program of the SoR Con- 
culiar needs of the farm is ap- being that the cooperating farm- servation Service does not over

lap the plan of operation of any 
other agricultural orgauizali'oii 
or division, but rather Is car
ried on In its own particular 
sphere of (iemonstrating a com
plete program of erosion con
trol. The Service works side 
by side with all other agricul
tural agencies in its demonstra
tions of the best means of main
taining the Inherent fertility of 
farm lands and protecting them 
from devastating erosion.

“ M.AMA TKIjL I»AI'.\"

You Want Some 
(iLAZKI) XITS

20c a Doz. 
or

FltbXH < IXNAMOX' KOIA»
20c a Doz 

Or Both From

MOIRiA.N’S HAKKKY
Don't forget our Butter-Kist 

Dread

M I L K !
THE BEST DRINK!

Gives health with nour
ishment.

Try Our Milk

DAVIDSON BROS. 
DAIRY

Wc Deliver Ph. 341

She dared to love ! W hen love 
meant death! . . . She dared to 
■peak! When silence meant safety!

SAMUEL GOLDWYN
p r e s e n t s

Scri.nplo/ by 
Chorlu MacArthur 
and Ban Hachl

IVIIRIAM HOPKINS 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
• JOEL McCREA •
OlroBfod by  HOWARD HAWKS
tCTeass'd .'tkra .VMITIO ARTISTS

Bay or Trade for

Cottonseed
Meal - 6ake - Hulls

Always on Hand
I. F. JOHRSON, JR.

O ffic e  and W eiehew ee

GAGO FEED STORE
Dagr Phase 39 N lid it P hone 5

r l X ) r H I V ( J  E N T R I E S  b H i l l  i 
C O U Y E I d i  C O I X T V  !

M E E T  '  i

Entries must he modeled b y ;
I the person who expects to w ear' 
the garment in the style review 

.that will he scheduled some-'
I time during the County .Meet. 
There will he three entries as j 
follows: I

Senior Entry: Any version o f; 
' the popular shirt waist frock, 

made qf any cotton material
I that tailors well. Color designs 
may be woven, printed, or solid. 
In this day of raglan sleeves 
and yoke designs, set-in sleeves
will not be required. Sleeves
may be lopg or above elbow 
length. If buttons are used for 
decoration and opening fasten
ings, the button holes must be 
bound. Price limit $2.76.

Junior Entry: A simple
school dress made of printed 
cotton material. The dress nay 
or may not have a seam at the 
waist line. Must have seme 
type of short sleeve. A n *  ' t t -  

sion of butterfly sleeve pat tern 
is acceptable. Sleeves that are 
a yoke continuation will he ac
ceptable. Set in sleeves are not 
required. Price limit $1.60. 

Snb-Jnnior Entry: A tea
TfkQtm

erlal In postel shades. Self 
binding, or of contrasting color, 
simply decorated hems, lazy 
daisy, or cross stitch embroid
ery designs are suggested means 
of finishing this garment. Price 
limit 50c.

Miss Millicent L Aldous, the 
only woman entrant, won over 
twenty-five professional male 
meat cutters in a recent bacon 
dicing contest in London.

Motion picture production in 
Australia is to be expanded at 
once.

Lem than C Ltam—
It 2t St 4t St bt 7t St It
» e  4k $le «&C rSe 9Bc BUS ir.15 S1.2S 

Six Lfnm and More (p«r —
^  I f]t St

5c *e

Citation and Pabllcatloa Rote 
Ic per word Flat

— How aiwek at y o v  tim« do 
yon as«M  betM Bav« that 
oM mbtroai rawavaUid and 
w d e  now. or hay a now •■«.
Try WtaAoM. 7S-Uc

—  N U R S E R Y  STOCK FOR 
SALE— Fruit tree#, grapes, ber
ries, persimmons, arbor-vitaes, 
shade trees, hedge plants, rosea, 
etc. All ■ are state inspected 
and acclimated. My trees are 
as good as the best. Mv prices 
are reasonable. Wilson’s Nur
sery. Phone 3404, 4 miles
north of Qatesville. 103-tfc

— FOR SALE OR LEASE— Fil
ling station, grocery, and living 
quarters. See McGilvray and 
M’est. 7-tic

— FOR SALE: Royal Typewriter. 
See Chas. P. Mounce. 10-ltc

‘ _ -- ■
— See us for chick starter, lav
ing mash, cotton seed meal, 
chops, bran, shorts, etc. A. L. 
MAYES STORE. 10-ltc

— LOST, STAYED OR STOLEN: 
One black mare mule and one 
red mule, both about 16J hands 
high. Finder notify J. L. Dos- 

! sey, Oatesville Rt. 2. 10-ltp

— WANTED —  Housekeeper, be
tween 30 and 50 years of age. 
No children. W. H. Bundrant,
Ireland, Texas. 10-ltp

■ W COtiP HAMD FTCUTITIBK»: 
jBoasftt, 8oM. B f fca— d. Byiwi

— FOR LBASE AT ONCE— 160 
aerm ot land. 75 cultiyation, 
extra Improvements. Pine loca
tion, wood, grass, water and 
near Levita. Ernest Turner. 
<3ateBVille, 1309 B. Waco Street.

10-tf«
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Qatesville National 
Farm Loan Association 

Met Here January 14

The annual meeting of the 
Gatesville National Farm Loan 
Association, which (was held at i 
Gatesville Tuesday, January 14, 
was one of the best meetings 
in the history of the associa
tion.

M. W. Murray, Edgar Franks, 
Leake Ayres, John T. Post and 
C. D. Shriber, all of Gatesville, 
were elected directors of the 
asaociation for the ensuing 
re-elected Secretary-Treasurer of 
year. Mr. M. Blankenship was 
the asaociation for 1936.

WORLD COMMENT

GEORGE WINIISOR V. ruler 
of a quarter of the world in 
population and area, died Mon
day at Sandringham Palace, 
England, of bronchial catarrh 
and heart weakness. The aev- 
enty-year-old monarch will beA feature of the meeting w 

a radio addi^se by A C. wil-
liams. President of the FederaU "***«
Land Bank of Houston, who | Edward
spoke to the members of the 
365 national farm loan associa
tions in Texas who were attend-
ing similar meetings in citie«

VIII.

Death came after a four-day 
illness, during which time the 
King's 450,000,000 subjects an-

and towns all over Texas at the  ̂ xiously awaited ne(ws of his 
same hour. This was made pos- j state. Thirty-five years ago, 
Bible through the cooperation of | jan. 22. 1901, George's lllus-
the major fadio broadcasting I trlous grandmother. Queen Vic- 
stations which make up the died. His father, Edward
Texas Quality Network. | passed away In 1910.

Mr. Williams explained the !
types of credit available thru 1 Throughout the twenty-six 
the units of the Farm Credit j  years of his reign. King George 
Administration, the basis upon sought a position close io the 
which appraisals are made in hearts of his people in a kind- 
connection with applications for | ly ttnd quiet way. Unlike most 
land bank loans, and the a d -, nien, he found proof of his ac- 
vatages of these credit Instltu- j  hievement in his own lifetime, 
tions. He also commented u p -, This came strongest in the deep 
on the important part which the 
cooperative farmer-owned na
tional farm loaq| asstoaiations 
play in the, succesful operation

King Cotton’s Price Depends 
on Supply and Amount Used

Outlook fbr Dotnasiic 
Conaumption has 

Improved

CENTENNIAL. TABIJ<1 N.A.H 
W4K>U FROM <M>BVKJiI> 

<X>UNTY

WSfSS I9SS>»*

In line with the Centennial 
Celebration, a taihlo is being 
constructed in Houston, the top 
of which contains 244 (is that 
right) pieies of wood, one block 
from every county in Texas.

The block of wood from 
Coryell County is from a live- 
oak tree near Evant, where it 
is said the first camp meeting 
was held in this county in 
1863, according to Mrs. Tom 
Mears, Centennial Committee 
Chairman for this county.

CUTTON consumption and tndutrlal production mova togetbar. Tba 
rata of cotton consumption in tbla country la Inflnoncod mors by the 

goneral buslneas situation than by cotton prices. Cotton consumption In 
tbs United States was tba blghsst for this November than for any Novem
ber since 1932. This Increase In consumption reflects an Increasing Indus
trial and retail demand. Government purchases, and the existence of a 
large volume of reserve ordera.

The chart In the lower right comer shows that excessive world sup
plies of American cotton depress prices and that prices recover with re
duced supplies. The supply in 1932-S3 was 25,961,000. With that large 
supply on the market, cotton prices could not recover. As contrasted with 
such excessive supplies, the World supply of American cotton In 1934-36 
was 20,270,000 bales, and prices ImprovacL

sympathy that was world-wide 
during hU serious illnesses .uif 
1928 and 1929. Then huge
crowds »tood. nightly outside j  — —

of the Federal Farm Loan Sys- j  Buckingham Palace and m es- 1
tern, and emphasized the fact i sages and prayers came from ] There seems to be no new

LEHER FROM SENATOR POAGE

that the Farm Credit Adminis
tration units offered the many 
types of credit needed by agri
culture. ‘ ‘Farmers generally 
should familiarize themselves 
with the types of loans available 
through those institutions, with 
the view of developing cooper
ative credit centers where de
serving borrowers may secure 
both long and short term cred
it according to their needs," 
said Mr. Williams.

Texas consumes more cheese 
per capita than any other state | 
in the union.

Will Rogers’ 
Humorous Story

remote quarters of the globe.

Unlike many British Kings, 
George V did not begin train
ing in childhoods for occupancy 
of the throne. He was the 
second son of Edward VII and 
was 26 years old when he be
came heir to the erdwn on the 
death of his elder brother, Al
bert Victor.

Soon after his father’s acces
sion on Jan. 22, 1901, Prince 
George embarked upon an ex
tensive tour which took him to 
Australia, South Africa. Canada, 
and India.

I At the age of 4 4 on May 6, 
j  1910, he ascended the throne of 
j England, Scotland, Wales, and 
I the Britisli Dominions. In 19- 
i l l  he visited India to he per-

banker, one decorator, one rail-
road engineer, one contractor, 
and one undertaker. Thus it

I

can be seen the House, in par-1

•legislative developments this 
I week, so I am wondering if it 
; would not be of interest to 
! the public to know a little 
! about the membership of your j  ticular, very well represents a 
Legislature. It is, of course, | cross section of our citizenship, 
generally known that the Leg- j  it contains some of the most 
Islature is composed of two |
Houses with thirty-one mem-1 j
hers in the Senate and one' ^

Ibundred and fifty members in twenty-one. and.
i  the House, but it is not so gen

Compiled By 
GEORGE WITT

THAT Brewster County, Tex
as, is larger than the States of 
Rhode Island, Delaware or Con
necticut.

THAT when Texas Rangers 
rounded up all the bad men 

1 in Kimble County in 1877 there 
I weren’t enough men left to 
! make a jury to try them.

THAT the King Ranch near 
KingsvUlo, Texas is larger than 
the state of Deleware.

THAT lightening striking 
sand hills near Odessa, Texas, 
shapes the sand Into long, jag
ged chains and transforms it 

, into glass.
THAT manufactured Ice and 

condensed milk had tbelr ori
gin in Texas.

THAT there are nearly 29 
acres of land in Texas for each

I -------- - -- — other hand, I served
jerally known that this member-, confederate veterans,
ship is scattered among all j 

1 walks of life and all ages.

inhabitant.
THAT Texas may at any time 

be divided into five states up
on consont of the 'Pexas people. 
The annexation resolution rati
fied when Texas became a state 
provided for this.

(Send odd.ities to *'Do You 
Know?" Coryell County News).

4-H Club of Leon Junction
Of course, however, the major 

! portion pf the work is done by 
In the Forty-th^rd Legisla-| that group who have had

ture, we find that the average enough experience to know what
age of the members of the Son-1 legislation is about, and to 
ate was forty-three, and that i know something of the ways of 
the average member had at the the legislative bodies, and who
beginning of that Ses.sion a l - ' are still youn.g enough to Ik? 1 , ,   _

The 4-H Club of Leon Junc
tion met January 2, and. there 
were fifteen members present 
to join the club. All tea tow
els have been completed and 
judged by the members. It was

read.y served five years ns a I active. There are a few old 
sonally crowned Emperor of In-1 member of the Legislature. i men in all legislative bodies!

By WILL ROGERS
'■pnERE was a kid by the name of 

Hobby, maybe it was, that didn’t 
like cod liver oil. He was ditlei'cut

from most kids that way, but other
wise he was normal.

He was awful mean one dav. He 
broke his sister Ellen’s doll and

dia.
King George made every ef

fort to prevent* the outbreak of 
hostilities in 1914, addressing 
personal appeals to the Emper
ors of Russia and Germany.

When these failed and his 
own country was plunged into 
the conflict, he issued a pro
clamation mobilizing the British 
army and announced an un
wavering determination to fight 
until victorious.

The ruler and his family set 
themselves to lending the royal 
influence and encouragement to 
every form of national activity 
In aid of the fighting forces. 
Strict economy measures were

Both the age and the experience ! who are outstanding in their ; 
of the members of the House ! achievements, hut they are al-

exhihition next spring.
We are planning a garden 

I and thinking of the variety of

was somewhat le.ss. In the | most without excoiption. men ;
' seeds we want to plant. This 
will be discussed at the next

almost j  " ’ho started into legislative ; 
s were j  worl

lawyers, there l>eing twenty out and who are no profiting by

i meeting.
Senate, we find that ......... ..............  ̂ ^
two-thirds of the members w ere , w or. while _they .

of the thirty-one members. | their experience and seniority. . 
There were three farmers and ' A man can no more become a ! 
other
by one member each were phy

out the coming y'-ar.

jumped upland down on the lawn 
swing and yelled. So when his dad

"What’s the matter, son?”  says hold. The King paid repeated 
Dad. j visits to his troops in Belgium

®*"" i and France. In 1917 he strip-
*“ You’can’t7 Ain’t that turriblel ' Ped German titles and names 

Why can’t you?’’ I from the royal family and
"Well, the doctor says It’s to b f changed the raimp of the ruling 

taken after meals, and Mom w ool
feed me any dinnerr fContinued on Last Page.)

professions re<prerented ■ good, legislator after he is forty-j fa* ! that a
five years old than he can b e - '
come a good doctor, lawyer, or i controlled by powerful
actor at that age without any I i n t e r e s t s ,  than can a 
previous experience. representative

I body, and most of the special 
I never expect to go back to i interests are particularly in-

sicians, hotel-keepers, teachers. 
Insurance agents, newspapermen, 
oil men, bankers and merchants.

In the House, a little less 
than one-half of the meinhei- 
ehip were lawyers, there being 
sixty-five out of one hundred

the State Legislature, and con- j terested in preventing the pas-
sequently, could have no selfish  ̂sage of legislation that will reg-
purpose to serve, but I would j ulate their activities. While

and fifty members. There were j call on oiir people to be care- today, these interests exercise
too large a decree of control on
our Legislature, their influence

twenty-one farmers, and seven | ful in any change in our leg-
stock-raisera. with ten school | islative setup that they do not
teachers, ten merchants. five j make the membership too small, would be many times multiplied
druggists, five students, four in -! I know there is today a decided i if the number of members were
surance men, two each of real sentiment in favor of reducing 
estate dealers, ministers, musi-1 the number of representatives, 
cans, advertising men, oil men, j  and I am quite sure that this
salesmen, and abstractors, and ' would result In a speeding up the possibility of changing the 
one printer, one dentist, one of legislation, but w« should membership of our Iveglslature.

materially reduced, and T think 
that we should all keep this in 
mind when we are considering
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e looks younger. He is 
Hum height and. of well- 
slim built. His hair is 
, and he is clear shaven 
features somewhat uquil-

.’ r s  leaders in WasJiing- 
dieve passage of the Vin- 
tman-McCormack bill by 
ouse is assured after the 
ing majority given it by 
Senate. By a top-heavy 
ty of 74 to 16, Democrats 
republicans joined- to push 
h the bill calling for pay- 

o f full 1945 maturity 
in $50. bonds.

i majority is easily 
h to override any preal- 
1 veto, although the attl- 
of President Roosevelt to- 

the present bill is not 
I. The* House has ap- 
1 immediate payment by 
/en greater majoritv, 356 
), but without specifying 
ayment method.
1 Senate bill, introduced 
at Harrison of Mississippi, 
i authorize an appropria- 
of $2.237,000,000 and also 

available $254.000,000 in 
adjusted service certificate 

to defray the estimated 
ate cost of the bonus of 
1, 000 ,000 .
ginning July 15, the $50 
t and. as much cash as 
I be needed to take care 
Id amounts would be made 
ible to 3,500,000 bonus 
rs at local post offices, 
lators Connally and Shep- 
voted for the bill.
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S P E C I A L
S U N D A Y

R A T E S
for

long distance  
telephone calls

and

R E D U C E D
P E R S D N T D P E R S O N

R A T E S
after 7

evening

every

you have something to sell, 
aave something to advertise'

ExplaiMtlieiDarvckMUirillarvI a TVtornMnr which to brinctn« z unaiiac rvlid. Sold oalfondad J
^  PRICELESS mFORMATION \

—for thOM suffering from | STOMACH OR duodenal | ...v»Sa\ ULCERA DUE TO HYPER- | 
acidità—POOR DICES- | TION. ACID DYSPEPSIA. SOUR STOMACH, C A L NESS, heartburn. CONSTIPATION, BAD BREATH. 8LMP- :S.SNESS OR headaches, DUE XCESS ACID.

k to» « copy curm w * Jf— w
fijKNt g b 'h d r u g  s t o r i

Long ditUace ttiophono retos 
•rs now roducod es follows:

1. P«rson-to*ponon rates aro 
now reduced after 7 «very 
n ig h t  (Horetoforo, o n ly  
slation>lo-station rates were
lower et night.)

2. The low "night" rates ere 
in effect ell day Sunday on 
both station-to-station and 
parson-to-person calls.

The reductions apply on all 
calls to pointe more than 100 
miles distent from your tele
phone, and to many shorter 
calls. The Long Distance oper
ator will be gled to give you 
the rate now in eleci to any 
point

SHlf Staffs Tflsphont 
Oompany

>rd V-8

A M O N T H
A fte r  u$ual low dow n payment
mapInanlaoappUaatoFoedl V-8 light eonuneroial onto


